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WEDDINGSsame net or queries with him as with Mr. 
McAvity. Three discounte in the bank 
hook, one of $30,498.92, in May 1904; one 
of $5,000 on Aug. 15, 1904; and one of 

(Continued from page 1.) , $5,000 on Kept. 7. 1914, were looked for
The commissioners were himself and "G. ! in the cash book by the witness, but they 
G. King until March last. He had begun ! did not appear there. Nor had he any 

1 to take an active part in the affairs of '• knowledge of these specific amounts.
In the probate court yesterday, in the j «'m,»my in 1904. His knowledge of I To Judge Landry, he said the only debit 

matter of the estate of Thomas McDer
mott, of Simonds. administration was 
granted to his brother .7âmes; real estate 
$30U and personal estate $1,100; Thoma*
P. Regan, proctor.

MYSTERIOUS “W. P.” NOW 
IN CENTRAL INQUIRY

the railway company and Mr. Barnes. 
The adjustment was discussed by Mr. 
Barnes and Dr. Pugsley. He did not 
know if George McAvity had a hand in 
it hut he knew Mr. McAvity had been 
referred to.

Speaking of Mr. Sharp'* audit he said 
he had been called to St. John in 1904 
to confer with Mr. Sharp. Fraser Wins
low was present. The witness was called 
to give information and to assist in the 
adjustment. He knew of a statement be
ing made by an auditor. In comparing 
Mr. Barnes’ accounts with the New 
Brunswick Coal & Railway Company he 
could not say from memory how they 
stood but he knew there wa* no dispute 
between them. At the time of the ad
justment there were outstanding claims 
against the James Barnes Construction 
Company. Some of these claims were 
from sub-contractors for extras. James \ 
Barnes had a bank aceount in the Bank ( 
of Nova Scotia in Moncton.

To Commissioner Teed the witness said ; 
he was in the employ of the company 
some time after the books were sent lu 
Mr. Sharp for audit. This audit was 
made at the instance of some other <r- 
ganization, as the Barnes Company had 
not asked for it. He had been two 
months in the company's employ after 
that time but kept no books. He had 
no personal knowledge as to who request
ed the audit. Mr. Barnes had directed 
him to send the books to Mr. Sharp for 
audit but he had no recollection at whose 
request this was. The loss of the books 
had inconvenienced the company greatly. 
It might have been a fortnight or three 
weeks after Mr. Sharp’s death that the 
company had applied for the books.

To Judge Landry the witness said he 
had eeen a statement containing some 
reference to the company’s books but 
could not remember where or who show
ed it to him. The statement also con
tained references to payments made af
ter hie books were closed. He had no 
recollection of seeing the cash book 
which had been started by Mr. Sharp 
and lie could not positively identify the 
statement submitted.

Judge Landry asked if Mr. Sharp had 
not been auditing the company's books 
for the purpose of making up Mr. Mc
Avity *s cash book and the witness said 
he thought it was done for the purpose 
of ascertaining the correctness of his 
books.

When he left the com; » 
they had heavy liabilities. . 
liabilities had been carried : . .id from
the first set of books to the second set. 
His books would have shown how much 
the James Barnes Company owed when 
the first set of books was closed. He 
could not tell if the liabilities had in
creased under the cost of construction 
system. The books would show this.

Judge Landry referred to the arrange
ment made by the government and the 
James Barnes Construction Company 
whereby the company was to receive fif
teen per cent, on the cost of the work 
and asked if there was not an under
standing that this percentage was to be 
applied to the reduction of the liabilities.

The witness said that during this time 
Mr. Barnes had received no remunera
tion for bis time and to bis knowledge 
had never made a claim for remunera
tion. The Barnes Company was a limit
ed liability company. If the liabilities 
which appeared on the books at the time 
the witness gave them up were all paid, 
such payment would wipe out. the 
amount received from the extra fifteen

pt mini mni/rTP spectacular opening oil JUHN MAHKtIÛ OF OUEBECtercentenary LOCAL HEWS Merritt—Macdonald.

A quiet but pretty wedding took plact 
at the residence of Mrs. Julia Macdonald,

The property in Wright street owned j 
by the Butt estate, has been sold by j 
Auctioneer T. T. Lantalum to John Mc- 
Goldrick for $1,690.

(Continued from page 1.)
Macdonald's Point on Wednesday, Julj 
15, when her daughter, Margaret, be 
the bride of Myles E. Merritt, ot 
Queenstown. The house was attractively 
decorated, the ceremony being performed 
under an* arch of pine boughs.

The bride was charmingly attired in 
white silk, and carried a bouquet of pink 

. She was attended by her sister,
was

Egg.s and butter both advanced In price 
during the pant week. New potatoes are , high qualities of piety and courage, of 
more plentiful, and raspberries and blue-1 humanity, and strength of spirit which
berries have made their appearance on the ( distinguished this faithful servant of his 
market. '

In the provision line the feature is the j God and his king, 
slump In oatmeal. During the week stand
ard oatmeal declined fifty cents a barrel.
Cornmeal shows a slight advance, 
wholesale quotations Thursday were:

!
....___ P__| ____ His knowledge of ;

lilans for the pur,-hase of the (entra! amount he could find in the cash book 
Railroad was confined only to hearsay, i the sum of $52,500, date of 30th June, 
He could not sav whether he had learned , I!H'4. Asked to account for the making of 
this from shareholders or directors or I l big last debit; he «aid they could be par- 
from whom. Vntil he was made preri- I t'ally but not entirely be made up from 
dent In- had taken no active part in the, figures in pencil in Mr. Sharpes hand-

on a fly leaf in the cash book. 
The witness finally said he would not at
tempt to account for the entry of $30, -

I

“While today we arc celebrating the 
Thc birthday of Quebec we must not lose

sight of the fact that this celebration 
also interests the whole Canadian people, 
who arc joining with you in your re
joicings; and more, it is not merely

COUNTRY MARKET. roses
Miss Cora Macdonald. The groom 
unattended.

A reception and collation followed the 
The Rev. E. K. Ganong of-

On Saturday evening a number of afla"'s of the company. He had attended ,rl * 
voung people, members of the Busy Bee meetings hut gave no time or atten-
Club. held a concert and sale at the tion to the business. He had known no- | _

this vast dominion which today is honor- summer home of Mrs. G. A. Teed, at !A1ing. of -e con8truction contract with j jU(jge j,andry remarked that Mr Me-

Z t,” Sns. î î ' j;YV"ï r; vrb" f.YrSSThe mother country also claims the hon  ̂ attached which he had negotiated about , men(. phnwi datea and amoimta of aI|
or of associating herself in this homage, —----------- , , after becommg president He could not ; the m 8 com, into hia handa.
and from the most distant parts of the Beulah Camp at Browns Tmtj closed on j say what he had taken charge of in 1994. Mr powe]1 aaid; »My Iearned friend,

,i , ç î Sunday îaet with two successful service* He had not taken charge of the railroad, -.r paririlii env that T am trv-empire come, the assurances that our tel- ___, ■ , , ... .. .__ f 1 ,, . , , J, . ah . uarveii, appears to say that l am tr>
. . _ . , , . conducted by Rev. H. ( . Morrison, of ; He could not say he had been elected pre- • . ontran Arr McAvitv Such a state-

low-citizens desire to celebrate the occa- Kentucky. The meetings both in point of j aident purposely to manage the road, j inont jg not juet" j am Merely attempt- 
sion ajid have sent representatives whom attendance and spirituality are reported ; Mr. Evans had continued in the manage- ; to Bhow that he cannot in any way 
1 am glad to see here today amongst us. better than in other years and there were ment, but until what time the witness ‘ accoun^ by ^ia books for the money re-

“In the same wav other .lands arc jiwt- a nun,ber oi conversions. could not remember. He didjiot know j ceived and *hown by the bank book to
. , . a ...... , . --------------- how he was elected president. He thought have been disbursed.’*
ly proud of the renown ot Lnamplain, ]7arbor Master Fleming is to take Mr. Stetson was president before his own fJ 
chief of whom is the great nation to soundings at the Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4 berths, term, but he might he wrong. As presi-
which he owed allegiance, wnich he lov- Carleton, to find out what work yet re- dent he could not remember having held

, . , , , , mains to be done bv G. S. Mayes tocl with passionate devotion, and which p]ptp ^ wnt].H(.t jn cIranin)? up
has delegated as its representative here reports of the public works engineers are
today one of its most distinguished citi- that there is still dredging to be done at
zens. x a11 thc berths.

‘ The last words which you hax*e ad
dressed to me have most profoundly j 
touched me, and I most cordially thapk 
you. I shall be happy to convey to the 
king, my father, the assurance of your 
loyalty and devotion to his person and to 
the crown. His Majesty, a* you well 
know, takes a most lively interest in all 
which concerns the prosperity and happi
ness of his French-Canadian subjects.*’
King Benda Congratulations.

0.10% i 
0.09% 
0.08%

0.9% toBeef, western...............
Beef, butçbcrs..............
Beef, country ............
Mutton, per lb ...........
Pork, per lb ...............
Veal, per lb....................

New ca
Beets, per doz ...............
Carrots, per doz ...........
Turnips, per doz ........... .
Potatoes, per bbl ...........
New potatoes, per bush 
Squash. per 100 lbs.... 
Eggs, hennery, per doz 
Eggs, case, per doz ...
Tub butler, per lb ........
Roll butter, per lb ...
Hides, per lb......................
Ducks.............. .. ..................
Fowls, per pair .............
Chickens, per pair .......
Turkeys, per lb .............

ayrup, n#r gallon 
sugar, per lb....

.. .. 0.09

........0.07
........0.08
........ 0.09

0.10 ceremony, 
ficiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt will reside at

0.09%
0.100.07
0.17

hbage.
. 0.14 
. 0.25 
. 0.6!)

0.40per doz Queenstown.o.oo
Twecdie—Ritchie.0.40o.:to

0.60
1.25

. 0.50 Chatham, N. B., July 22 (Special).— 
Fred M. Tweedio, son of the lieutenant- 

and Frances A. Ritchie, were

1.00
1.251.10
3.503.00 governor,

married at 12.30 today by Rev. George 
Wood. The ceremony was performed in 
a beautiful sylvan bower, that had been 
erected for the purpose on the lawn at 
the residence of Samuel Habberly, grand 
father of thc bride, in the presence of im
mediate relatives only. The bride and 
groom were unattended. The bride was # 
dressed in white veiling trimmed with 
Irish lace, with coat and hat to match, 
and looked very beautiful. Luncli was 
ci-ten at the residence of Collector Watt, 
father of thc bride, and the happy pair 
went to Newcastle in the bridegroomV 
eteam yacht, Wenonah, and took the 
Ocean Limited for a short bridal tour oi 
Quebec and Ontario.

0.250.23
0.190.17
0.000.20
0.230.21
0.05V.04
1.250.90
1.250.80
0.850.60

W. P.—$6,000.M
The examination of Mr. McAvity was 

com- | a meeting of directors during thc first again resumed. He said he did not re- 
The year. Asked as to whether he did not member whether the checks in payment

consider it his duty as president to have to Rhodes & Curry were sent from St.
proper minutes of meetings kept, Mr, Me- Jthn or Fredericton. The accounts of this.
A vit y said he did not have the time to business between the railway and Rhodes
do this. & Curry were in the books at Norton.

He was not familiar with the cash book. 
Mr. Powell referred him to the credit 

After he was elected president thc wit- entry of $52,250 on June 30th, 1904, the
ness said he believed there were no direc- date when the witness took charge. Re-
tors* meetings, at any rate w'hich he at- neath this was an item in lead f------
tended. Apart from hie control, A. I. ! “AV. P.—$5,000.” Thereafter, said Mr.
Trueman, Geo. W. Allen and Hon. Win. ! Powell, this item disappeared from view.
Pugsley had the management of the rail- i Mr. Powell asked thc witness if lie knew

Fr^printnn T„lv 98 TVyp fnlWin* road. Negotiations between the "witness I any person prominently connected with
Fredericton, <TuIy 23 - The following ide£t of th ' d and thc govern- the business of the company whose initialsgazette^'-—n"ien* ‘Pp01ntment8 haV« bee" monTTrJVrried^'on v^th XtlorneToe™ I ^re “W. P." The witness said he could 

en. î ii . , , , . , orai Pumdev or Premier Tweedio ! on|y recall one, though there might be
Hia Excellency then read a number of pe^^^^ountito "fJR«tig^che As to the taking over of the Central i”any- c.ou!'| nôt’ “ President give 

cablegrams which had been received from ™ Northumber and ’ railroad, thc witness said he had heard of ahghteet tdea aa to who got this
all over the world congratulating the ffUarv to be * J™tice of the it, but did not know definitely. All the ! ^•06°- It was under his request that Mr.
Dominion upon the occasion of its cede- p"™" t ^ ̂ unti„ of Kent Wert- time he had been president and commis- j fchTarPe had undertaken the audit,
hration His Excellency first read a cable ^Hnd AbcrtandKangs sioncr the two roads had been run as one. LJu£f„%.In'andry askedt tha ^lne86 whf”
which had been sent to the king by the 'Tn^^Xn, to be^ a Justice of thc As commissioner, the witness had taken ^p^w]^ ^^e in as

jertyatntgt0hr7oïowmgt0re^- 1 Peace for the County of the City an<i j his orders fmm the attorney-general pre-1 ,T was‘?n The^nkrt

-Please convey to the mayor and citi-1 Q”ppn^ °s„nbury° and 'York.'6 °“n ° I When the wdn'ess" became president a New^Braiumnck. That was all he needed

IZd wisheTon the7 io\0ousrace, eabr°atLaof 'Tohn Mcf;ibbnn. to be a Justice of the new set of books were to be opened up Mr_ Powell aaked if there wae not an
thT three-hundredth annh-eman^of the / U!ar,otte- Car- These were never m fact opened, except additional account ke t by tie0. w. Allen
the tniee nunareatn anniiemary ot tnc lf,on Victoria and Madawaska. the cash book (in evidence I. Mr. bharp secretary prior to the time of Mr Mc-
foundaion of their city by Samuel de; A]bon _ AUan W. Bray, of Hopewell ; had died Iwfore he had completed open- Av^teoZ president Mr Powell
Champlain. I am much gratified to learn , Hill to be clerk of the Pra(,, in the place ! ing the nev set of boks. character™d the whole as a ‘‘double b -
of their cordial reception of thc Pnnce | of Mi]ea p Thxon, K.C., resigned. [ Ifcrc thc cash book was brought out furcatinc account” ® ° b
of LX ales whom 1 have sent to repré- Earle W. Ricker, of Turtle Creek, to be and caused a mixed discussion. His Honor Tbc witness would not acknowledge a
Bent me on thus great occasion. 1 recetv-1 Divieion Registrar of Vital Statistics in wanted an explanation of the nature of knowledge of Bitch payments He said he
ed with pleasure thc renewed assurances the place of Ephraim A. Leaman, reeign- the book, which did not seem to be forth- ! knew from the auditor’s report that a
of loyalty on the part of my Canadian ed. coming. Mr. Powell and Mr. Carvell had
subjects in whose welfare J am deeply Luther C. Murray. M.D., of Albert, 4° a xvord skirmish ovdr the examination of
interested, and to whom I \xish an oxer- he a memher of the Board of School Fnis- the xvitne*s. Mr C‘arx*cll presumed that 
increasing measure of progress and proe- tees of the Riverside Consolidated School, be had some rights in court, and Mr. 
perity. in the place of John M. Keix7er, xxhoee Powell assured hhn he xx-ould get his

Lord Grey proceeded to read a series term of office haa expired. i chance if he acted as a gentleman
of congratulatory cablegram., from Lord Carlcton-Eelward A. Morgan and Geo. Rcmlmi Mr- Powel] „sk(.d again aa 
Seldon, at Pretoria on behalf of the W Campbell to be Juebces of the I cace. tQ thp received bv thc witness
Iransvaal; Princess Louise, Pnme Mima- Charlotte-James Bogue to be a mem- a# idpnt Thcae he aaid came from 
ter Asquith Lord Crewe secretary of ber of and Chairman of tlm Board of thp govemment| and from thc aale of
state for the colonics, Ixird Minto, the ‘ 1 00 rus ees oi , coal, and these proceeds were placed in
governor general of Australia, the gover- George in the place of Edward McGiat- thp bank Thp withega cou,d recollect 
nor general of New Zealand, the gover- ^ho»e term of offite has expired,
nor of Newfoundland, Sir Hamilton Jolm M. McDougal, to be a Justice of
Gould Evans, governor of the Orange the Peace.
River Colony. Gloucester — Bernard Rusnell to be a

This concluded the mayor of Brouage, member of the Board of Liquor License 
the birthplace of Champlain, who was Commissioners, in the place of Edmund 
nent to Quçbec as representative of that J* Bourgeois, xx'hoee term of office has 
municipality, xvas presented, after which expired.
Vice-President Fairbanks presented his James J. Melanson, to be a Stipendiary 
address to the prince, and was greeted or Magistrate for the County of j

Gloucester, with civil jurisdiction,to re
side and hold court in the Parish of Bath- 
urat. in said county.

Kent—Joseph Little, to be a Justice of 
the Peace.

Kings—T. William Barnes and William

0.16C. 14
1.151.00Maple 

(Maple
Lettuce, per doz ...........
Radish, per doz .............
/thuharb. per lb ...........
Strawberries .....................
Beans, per bush ..........
Peas, per bush ..............
Cucumbers, per doz .. 
Blueberries, per box .. 
Raspberries, per box ..

0.160.14
0.300.25 

.... 0.25
...........0.00%
........ 0.10

0.30 *
0.01
0.12
1.251.01)
fi.OO1.10
0.400.30
0.120.10
0.130.11 “ LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

APPOINTMENTS
Those If ho Had the Management

FRUITS. ETC.
Lowe—Whidden.o.uîïew walnuts

Grenoble walnuts.............................0.14
Marbot walnuts.. ..
Almonds.......................
California prunes..
Filberts ......................
Brazils..........................
Pecans........................ .
New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted.. .
Bag figs, per lb.......................

, Lemons, Messina, per box
•Cocoanuts, per doz......................... 0.60
Cocoanuts, per sack...................... 0.00

llBananas......................................
California oranges ..............
Apples (new) per bbl .... 

[Egyptian onions, per lb .
Val. onions, case ..........
Pears, Cal ............................

eaches ....................................
lume-........................................

o!w St. Stephen, July 22—The home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur S. Ganong was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding this af- 

when their sister Miss Christine 
Manning Whidden was united in mar
riage to Robert A. I»we, of Portland, 
Maine, by Rev. W. C. Goucher. The 
bride wore a very pretty gown of white 
chiffon cloth over white satin. She wort 
a veil of tulle and carried a bouquet ot 
bride's roses. The bt-ide was attended 
by Miss Betsy Todd, who wore a dress 
of Pink crepe de chene and carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.

The groom was supported by Lewis 
Mills. The house was decorated with ferns 
and flowers, the ceremony taking place 
under a floral arch at 2 o’clock. A re
ception was held from 3 until 5 o’clock. 
The bride changed her robes for a hand

travelling costume of navy blue

ncil—0.13
0.14..........0.13

..........0.06% " 0.09V1

...........11.00 " 12.00
.......... 0.15 “ 0.16
..........0.14 “ 0.16
..........0.0434 •' 0.0514

0.11 " o.u
0.04 " 0.05

“ 6.00
:: ° i!

1.75 " 2>o

:: !:tli
0.02 " 0.02%
2.50 " 3.00
3.50 “ 0.00

temoon

4..V)

.... 4.00
4.30

“ 1.751.50 
. 1.50 “ 2.00F

GROOERIES.
Three Crown loose Muscatels. 0.09 " 0.10
Choice seeded. Is.......................A. 0.11 " 0.11%
Fancy do................................. 0.11% “ 0.11%
Malaga clusters.......................2.40 “ 3.50
Currants, cleaned, Is........ 0.07% “ 0.08
Currants, cleaned, bulk..0.07% “ 0.07%
Cheese, per lb .
Rice, per lb.. ..
Cream ot tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20
Bicarb soda, per keg ............... 2.1C

Molasses-
Fancy Barbados .. ..
Beans, yellow eye ....
Beans, hand picked....
Beans, prime....................
Split peas .......................
Cornmeal .........................
Pot barley........................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.70 

FLOUR, ETC.

broadcloth xvith hat to match. The hap
py couple drove to the 
tion, Calais, and left for Bangor and wil: 
visit several cities in Massachusetts anc 
other Nexv England States before going 
to their new home which will be in Port
land, Maine.

The wedding gifts were numerous ano 
handsome. The groom’s gift to his bride 
xvas a sunburst of pearls and to the 
bridesmaid a brooch set with amethysts 
and pearls.

W. C. R. sta0.12% “ 0.13 
0.03% “ 0.03% 

" 0.21 
“ 2.20

i
........0.36 "

" 3.10 
" 2.60 
“ 2.50 

6.25

large sum of money ($100,000) was due 
from the company to the People's Bank 
ol' N. B. Into this account he had not 
inx'estigatel, but had taken it for granted. 
He did not know that the auditor had 
ever seen inside The People's Bank books. 
The statement was here examined and 
the exact amount was found to be $108,- 
000 due the bank.

3.00
2.50
2.40
6.00

“ 3.90
“ 6.85

*• o.co

3.85
..........5.75

OBITUARY“ 5.50 
" 5.25

:: S:8
“ 5.30 
“ 6.45

5.40
4.75
6.00

Oatmeal, roller .............
Granulated cornmeal .
Standard oatmeal ..........
Manitoba high grade.. . 
Ontario medium patent 
Ontario full patent ...

Things Were in a Tangle.
Mrs. Mary Hughes.

The death of Mre. Mary Hughes, wife 
of John Hughes, Milford, occurred on 
Monday afternoon. She was twenty-nine 
years old and is survived by her husband. 
Burial will take place from the residence 
of her father, Thomas Marshall, Milford, 
today.

Passing to Mr. Barnes’ account, the wit
ness said this account had been adjusted

6.75
.. 5.20 of no receipts bevond these. The amounts 

had been disbursed through the Banks whüe. Mr. Sharpe was at work, 
of New Brunswick and British North! Mr- Powell asked the witness if, when 
America, all payments had been made by j took hold, he did not find things in 
cbeck such a tangle that Mr. Sharpe and people

The business of Norton was next gone f’om Fredericton had to be brought to 
into. The witness said he had no ac- atra.ghten them out. The witness said he 
tive part in the dealings at Norton during 1 Lad demanded an aadlt. l.° Protevct hlm9e,f: 
Mr. Evans’ regime. This applied until i but,woald ^ that 11 W8S b608”96 
Mr. Hunter took charge in July, 1995. : a ..ho?,e” tanS,e‘ H”we™r- 
At that time the Witness had taken ! *aid “ was b.ecaue,e ba tho,ugbt th™g9
charge at Norton. Thé business then in- ZZ Z *Z V , t ""‘vT-"
eluded repairs and roribwals on the road, L the at /tendon

, 1 ^ c ji ., recording the transactions of the com-and the orJmary running of the radway. pRny. Latêr he ^ that he knew tl]ig
He ha, never mqiured^s to books being on heareay. Hc admited having brought
kept at Norton until he had been made Ml. Frase]. Winslowdown from Frederic- 
commissioner (when Mr. Hunter was ap- tcn and haVing kept him at work for 
pointed manager.)- weeks on the books. He would not say

Mr. Hunters evidence being referred ; that he had understood from Mr. Wins- 
to, it was found that he had been man- j loxv that there xvas absolutely no record 
ager since July 1, 1994 The books had 
been inserted only through auditors un-

5.35

SUGAR.
Standard granulated..............
Austrian granulated...............
Bright yellow............................
No. 1 yellow..............................
Paris lumps................................

6.00 :: B.io" 6.no
” 4.90

:: î:*â
.. 4.90

4.80
4.50

per cent.
Judge Landry—“Was it not your con

clusion that the local government was 
carrying on this work or did you know 
ar-i other corporation in your dealings?”

Wi4mees—“We knew the N. B. Coal and 
Raflwav Co.”

Mr. Carx*ell-

6.75

Oapt. David Ssundêre.
Capt. Daxdd Saunders, one of the besl 

known residents of Yarmouth, died Mon
day at his home. He had been ill fox 
a long time, having been stricken with 
paralysis and If ft in a helpless condi« 
tion. H-1 xvas 73 years of age. He it 
surv’vcd by a widow, six daughters ano 
three eons. The former are Mrs. Frant 
Patten, London, Ont.; Mrs. Wm. Doty, 
Medicine Hat; Mrs. George Crosby 
Hebron; Mrs. Robert S. McKay, Yar 
mouth; Mrs. John Lloyd, of Kentvdlle 
and Miss Ethel at home. The sons ar« 
David R.,'of Yarmouth; Capt. Jqeiah S. 
of Hebron, and Fred., Hartford, Conn 
The funeral xvill be held tomorrow af 
temoon.

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale quotations 

per cuse:
Fish—

SiGmun, cohoes.. .•
Spring fish...............
Finnan haddles.. ..
Kippered herring.. .
Clnms..............................
Oysters, Is ...............
OyRters, 2s ...............
Corned beef. Is.. ..
Corned beef, 2s ...
Peaches 2s....................
Peaches 3s....................

with loud cheers for the United States, 
which were led by Earl Grey, and repeated j 
time, and time again. < i _ ;

The impressive ceremony at the monu- [ 
ment on thc terrace xvas preceded bv the I
marshalling (if the pageant furros on th, : t b membere of the Board

I 8 A ""a,81 at 3 of School Trustees of the Hampton Con-
o clock of Champlain and hm goodly com-1 aolidated School in p1ace of y. H. Fle-
panv of seamen and soldier» m the stout ; wel|i and ,j. M. SeoviL the said T. Wil- 
little barqe Le Don De Dieu. j liam liames to be Chairman of the said
Champlain Arrives ! Board.

,, , . Charles N. Fowler and William Crich-
Crowds of even greater size than saw ; t(.n to ^ .JwtieM of ,he Beaee. [ til July, 1905. At the head office in

th .bv front from onaX) d”eadah ‘"f Rentigouche—Mrs. F. X. Bussell, to bo St. ,ldlm, a record of transactions had Hammond J. Evans bookkeeper who
Do V , „T f n to.."nd ,when..If : a member of the Board of School Tnis- j bcen kept. This was a bank book con- had been in the employ T the James
Don Di. Dieu under full sail, and possibly i toea for tile Town of Campbellton. in the tabling deposits of the payments received Barnes Construction (}/ while thc
bonded^ to hdp KTotI “STe^enw Î f1"". ^ -''V'5'™ Elizabeth Mare °'" from Fredericton. The cash book con- pany was building the road from Chip- 

, , , ,, ^ i Lear>, resigned. tained the only record of disbursements, man to Minto, xx-au the first witness in
L't a|S ürH'ÏÏ ihe w’n. “ ! .R°rart Crawford- t" be Inspector under This cash book had bcen kept by the the afternoon. Hc said he accepted the 
tl 1 -rh, nml. iy >,e ‘Z : îj1® E”luor E'rcnse Act for the Town of auditors, they making records* from time position about.a week after the work
the harbor, coming to anchor shortly be- , Campbellton, in room of C. P. Gray, re- t() ti,„e. The cash hook was the only started Work was commenced in Sept,

<>r! v- °1' . hTrT*1 Tt C "■ T’ ? V 16llnC,V. . . record of the disbursements as made bv 1091 and ended in January 1904, and the
and the Kings wharf. It was indeed as ! hunbury-Vt illiam Dudley, M.D., to be Mr McAvity. ' witness kept thc books and was familiar
prêt y a picture as has yet been thrown , a.member of and Chairman, of the Local A statement was here produced. By | with thc entries. Progress estimates
on the canvas of tins spectacular cele-, Board of Health, in the place of James thjg (hp dcbit balance at the time of Mr I were made by E. G. Evans and forwarded

A . , v.., . . , \ ‘̂■ M .D., rested. .ATeAx-ity's becoming president xvas $24,-! to St- John. At the conclusion of the
As the quaint i tie iwsscl approached! Frederick H. Fowler Alfred W. Kirk- n2.25 and the cr<.lUtP balance WRa $29 work, the books were sent to Mr. Sharpe 

her moorings, light skiffs, propelled by patnek, Alva R IN lute and George V. 161-23. y to l>cember 3J ieo4 ,hc ! for audit. After Mr. Sharpe's death the 
real Indians, naked to the vaut .and m Thomas to be Justices of the Peace. d„bjt itcnm totalled $97.946.87' i witness tried to locate the books but
full war paint, shot out Irom the shore! St. John-James Bond, sr.. W. J In- Durin (hc vee com mon ,-i n a- December cc"lfl not- IIe searched in Vroom &
and circled around her, gradually going | gram, Henry C. O Hara. LcBaron Clark 3] 19M* lhe statement showed debits „f Arnold’s office. The construction
in closer and finally opening up friendly j and Oscar Hanson, jr., to be Justices of $738,3462 and crédits of $(ifl H85 64 In i waH Paid monthly by the railway on 
negotiations with the captain and hi» the Peace. ,1 1 , f .7,: statement Mr' Powell the progrès* estimates. Payments
band. Then followed the landing of X letona Harry Dickmaon. Perth; Ed- Rpkp|| (]|at XI|. Xfe\vitv produce evi 'rade in cash to thc company. The mon- 
V-hamplain and lus party. While thous- | ward IVelherly, Piaster Rock, and David ! dpnpp fn)m a||V bnoks whatever of the ly wae ',ometime8 rai«ed by discounting 
ands followed the proceedings from the Aitken. of. R<k> Brook, to he «suera of „ wl,ich had passed through i,lot®9 K,v.en, }>y |hc .railway company He
terrace and the ramiiarts, the King a la*p licenses. 1 d ,,, , . j, 1 ci uld not tell the amount of thc mdebt-
wharf was packed with people who wiali- , W estmorland—James II. McFadden, to said the" w itness «oui I 1, ,™,i j edness of the'company to the People's
ed to sec the landing from close range..1* Vohce Mag.strate for the town of She- ^ ^ ta„k book ThtwasnrZ 1̂ B'‘nk °f Fredericton. He had had nodi-
Launches from the warships, with officers : d,a<‘‘,and. Pol,ce or ^«.'Pendiary Magistrate ™r ‘ "9 IM,,h uook‘ "as Produced . 1X(.t dealings with the government,
in full dress uniform for the ceremony at !01' U>e Voitnl.v of Westmorland, resident cou'1- Mr. Barnes had had dealings with Mr.
the monument xvere landing when Cham-il? î 1e *!fe distnet of ,'hetuac, m the Soxe OonfuslOD, I Pugsley and Mr. Trueman. As far ae he

.......... ................. ............... ■* *- ........... o ao- Confusion here occurred. In'the midst ! k,,cw tbc «"«"rial business of the
1 pany^v^run by Mr. Pugsley, Mr. True- 

f>Ir7^Nkinner and Mr. Winslow. He 
no idea\vhere Mr. Barnes’ books are 

j yiew. He had never been aeked to make 
nent of Mr. Barnes’ account.

. 5.75, •'

:!:8 ::
. 3.75 •*
. 3.75 “

:L.to0 "
. 1.50 M
. 2.75 “
• lil* ::. 3.70 ‘

Pineapples sliced......................... 2.07% '*
Pineapples grated........................2.17% "
Singapore pineapples................. 1.75 “
Lombard plums.. ............... 1.57% “
Raspberries..................................... 2.32% 14
Corn per doz............................ . 1.02% '*
Peas....................................................0.97% 44
titraxvberries....................................2.32% “
Tomatoes ........................................  1.35 44
Pumpkins.......................................1.02% “
Squash...............................................1.27% ”
String beans................................ 0.97% "

1.00

6.00
7.00
4.00 You must not ask the 

witness to come to any conclusion, which 
should be arrived at by the commission.”

Judge Landry—1“I would as soon get the 
conclusion irom thc men on the ground as 
to reach it ourselves. It looks to me 
if all these companies were working along 
the line that the 
xvould pay the bills.

Witness—“We had 
tainty—,jl

Judge Landry—“But a very strong 
hope.”

Witnesé—“Not to my knowledge.”
Judge Landry—“Are you aware that the 

provincial government paid all the debts 
in excess of the 15 per cent, or did the 15 
per cent, wipe them out?”

Witness— -nere were a number of 
payments short. We had a claim on the 
N. B. Coal & Railway Co., for some pay
ments, but that the gox*ernment xvould 
pay them we had no knowledge.” Con
tinuing, the xvitness said there were no 
claims against the James Barnes Con
struction Company now that he knew of. 
He xvas not aware that the James Barnes 
Company had ever been called upon to 
pay the old liabilities in excess of ühe 
15 per cent. No calls xvere ex’er made on 
the stockholders.

4.00
4.00
1.55
2.70
1.60
3.00
2.45 R8
3.75
2.16 provincial governmenti at Fredericton of the company’s doinge.

Afternoon Session.
2.20
1.85
1.60 not that cer-2.35
1.06
1.45 r2.35
0.00
0.00 Joseph W. Oorkery.

The death of Joseph W. Corkery, of 13* 
Douglass avenue, took place Tuesday, 
after a lingering illness. Mr. Corkery had 
been suffering from nervous trouble for 
nearly ten years, and for the last three 
months had been seriously ill. The death 
of his third son, Lloyd, took place eight
een months ago under sad circumstances, 
he being killed from a fall from the rail
ing of St. Peter's school, and the grief 
preyed on the father's mind. He was a 
kind husband and devoted father. He 
xvill be sincerely mourned by a large circle 
of friends. He leax^es his wife and fix-e 
children, all at home. Muriel, Josephine, 
Helen, Frank and William.

0.00
:0.00

Baked beans 1.05
PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ...........
Pork, American clear ...........
American plate beef..................
Lard, pure, tubs .......................
Canadian plate beef..................... 0.00

FISH.

.20.50 “ 21.00

.20.00 “ 23.50

.20.50 ” 21.00

. 0.12% 44 0.13
0.00 brat ion.

Large dry cod .
Medium dry cod ........................  4.00

1 timall dry cod ................................3.00
Pollock ...............................................2.50
Or. Manan herring, hf-bbls.. 2.25 
Gd. Manan herring, bbls
Fresh haddock .................
Fresh cod .................
Bloaters, per box..
Halibut......................
Finnan baddies.. ..

4.or> 4.25
4.25
O.oo
2.75
2.50 com-

4.25 4.50
0.02 0.02%

0.02% were0.02
0.00 0.60
0.10 0.16 To Commissioner Teed, thc witness said 

he knew of no corporation other than the
N. B. Coal & Railway Co., or thc pro- The death of Mrs. Mary E. Stackhouse, 
vincial goxernment that would hax*e been widoxv of Benjamin Stackhouse, occurred 
interested in haxing an audit of the books Wednesday morning at the residence oi
made. He did not know xx*ho paid the her son, Joseph W., 65 Richmond street,
auditor. He did not think there had ever Mrs. Stackhouse had been seriously ill 
been a contract between Mr. Barnen and for the past two weeks and xx*as uncon-
the N. B. (oal & Railway Co., or the scious since Saturday. She is survived
gox-ernment to build the road to Gibson, bv her son, Joseph W., and one daugh- 
There had been negotiations in progress ter, Miss Ida, both of this city. She also 
during the time Mr. Barnes had bcen ! leaxres four brothers: George, Lexi ami 
working on the 15 per cent basis. He had j Charles, of Boston; and Woodbury, of 
a hazy recollection that tenders had been ! San Francisco; and two sisters, Mrs. 
asked for and that the Barnes Company’s ! Katherine Lunn, and Mrs. Almira Wood- 
wae the lowest. | Worth, of Boston.

. 0.06
Kippered herring, per doz.. 0.30 
Balmon, ppr lb .......................... 0.15

0.07
Mr*. Mary E. Stackhouse.0.00

0.18

GRAIN, ETC.
(Middlings, small lots, bagged. .29.00
Middlings, car load .......
Bran, ton lots, bagged .
Pressed hay, ear lots ....
Pressed hay, small lots .
Manitoba oats, small lots 
(Manitoba oats, car lots .
Cornmeal, In bags ...........
Provincial oats.....................

“ 30.00 
•* 26.00 
•' 00.00 
“ 12.50 
" 14.00

..25.00
.27.00
.11.50
13.00 plain came on shore and to the pictur-1 

vsque costumes of his party, in contrast • 
with the everyday attire of thc citizens, : 
another note of color xvas introduced in 
the naval uniforms. From the wharf,
Champlain made his way up along the 

0-20%( street that was named after him, to join 
0-19% tile procession of the pageants.

Magnificent Firaworks
| Champlain Day came to a fitting con- lvov‘tid for

com-
James H. McFadden and T. Marcelle ,

1 IzBlanc, to be Justices of thc Peace. ai) account of what Mr. Stone had!
York—-Eric H. Clarkson, George Nex*ere, sa,iJ 111 evidence as to getting from Mr. p

Henry Boone, Clowes Reid and Harper McAvity all the documents which he had i «
Sproule. to be Justices of thc Peace. ’n h*8 possession. Mr. Powell was inter- ;/,«■, a

Eric H. Clarkmn. to be a Commissioner I n|P1®d l,v -x,r- Varyell, who was asked government, and had done eo for
of the Parish of Stanley Civil Court. , }>>’ the speaker, ‘what in the deuce lie I his own information. An audit of the 

Alexander P. Jones, to he a Commis- knew about it. j company's books idkl been made bv an
, sinner of the Parish of Qiieenshury Civil Mr. ( arvcl here rose to say that the I auditor from the railway department at

Court, m place of Andrew Dunlop, re-1 vonfusmii only emphasize! the error of Ottawa, who wanted to know the cost of
.....V, '  " r. ",---- s.moved tor cause. the commission in proceeding while Mr. 1 (he road at that time The witness mit

elusion this evening with .i display ot fire-. Oorge T. Binder, to lie a Labor Art McAvity was sick in the hospital, and this official all the information he asked
:«*j ^onT ttiuM 1'„k VetTZ lîh‘ Commissioner for the Parish of South--j while hc (Mr. Carvell, was busy m Ot- j for. He had no knowledge that the^aud

! ermvdstl„r ’lined the Duff™ tenue.”I ampt0n:  _  ̂ Powr|| ! «or had examined Mr. Barnes
and thc cliffs in every direction It was , . , I "^1. I,ro«^ded to examine Mr. The witness said hc attended the organ-onlv whe L masse, of people were c m-: The fo lowing person has been register- ' McAvity. The cash book, thc witness . ization meeting of the James Barnes Con- 
ern rated between the chateau the • cd to Bol,''nn'z<‘ mamages. under < hapter said, contained records of all the checks ' at ruction Company but could not remem-
ritadrt tliat U was msiffi, to annrlia e 76‘ Consolidated Statutes. 199.3; Reverend paid out by him as president. ber what went on. Mr. Whitehead would
the gathering of pei.plc that the citv is Ruet0n I'l"rid,'w' of the ( “1" of 1 l,p "'fnPSS F* aBke,l to show in the ! have the directors’ minute book and the
Mmc'dimr to aeccimmodate Proliahlv! St‘ do , „ , cash book or other books a credit of $15.- | shareholdera list. Before entering the em-
, ... 36,1 . 1r t j , ! Mis Honor the Lieutenant Governor has non appearing in the bank book tinder ploy of thc James Barnes C'o., he had
Ins Uurhev seen Hi'eli a crowd or taken! *><en P|pa'i<'d ,n <an,'el the appointment of ' date of -luly 6, 1994. This he said he done survey work for the railway.. He

‘ ,n‘.,„i, money mil of ilieir visitor, ! James J. Mrlanaon as a Police or Stipcn-1 could not do. The auditors’ evidence was a brotherc of E. G. Evans, formerly
Probably not 1er- than 59 990 ucocle were diilry >,ak'stra,p for tlie Parish of Bath- would show this. Here argument among manager of the Central Railway Company, 
aatliered around* the ^eichts »"t. in the County of Gloucester, under : counsel broke out afresh. Mr. Barnhill To Judge Landry the witness sa.d he
- ” L - g j 34 Victoria, Chapter 19. Mr. Teed and Mr. Carvell contending delivered the books to Mr. Sharpe in Feb-
Brilliant Stale Dinner ! ' ' that the method of the examination was rvary or March, 1994. This was after

Havtland, N. B., July 22.—Today Bird The prince's second day in Quebec was' H HATH AM GIRL GONEi unfair. they had been audited by Mr. Shannon,
MacMullin a lad of about fifteen years ! concluded with a brilliant state dimvr! 1 "T*' UMU- UV'LI Mr. Barnhill remarkcl that Mr. the dominion government auditor

' . ‘ givi-n bv Earl tirev at the Citadel. The! $14f) Al SD MISSING Fowell s hypothetical statement of the 1° I «"’ell the witness said he lefthad lus clothes caught in a vapidly revol-, <if ^vi|P(1 guPr,tfi wa, (ine of 1he moal Î>I4U ALOU IVIIddllNb fapt „|at menthing was all right should the company in August, 1994. and the

ving shaft in F. h. Sayre * Company's no,cwort!lv in the history of such func- . .. n ~7T oo 1-1 vr : be nut positively. txiokn bad then been in Mr. Sharpe a
mill, and every stitch of clothing was tjnna ,,j Canada. Among those invited Chatham, V B., July 23.—rlorenre Mc-I M>. Powell told the speaker that he bands for some months. He attended at
torn from his body, even his stockings wrrr. Vice-President Fairbanks Vice-! Grath, a sixteen-year old girl, disappear- knew a dueced more off oath than when ; Hampton before Mr. Shannon, the gov-
bcing ripped off at his shoe-tops. That Admjral Jaureguibervy. Earl of Dudley.1 cd last njght from Oscar Druet’s house on evidence. i ernmerit auditor and was there through-
he escaped with Ins life was miraculous. sj|. u,.llrv [ >(.vill ie>rvs, Eafl of Ranfurlv. , . ... -, m „„i „„.i Thls M'-- Barnhill resented, and Mr. <’>lt' the whole audit. Mr. Shannons
Besides being dazed when released, he fcrl Roberts Dulre of Norfolk Loti on Street’ "° d'd $,4° ,n Ca$h and ' Powell withdrew the remark. statement was made up from the com-1 count was merely a checking account,
suffered mill a few bruises. Thc lad was \,unlv Nice- Admiral Sir X Curzon a l*rRe bundle of clothing. She was not; p0Well, with the bank books and ! Pany's hooks. Mr. Shannon took the time This concluded Mr. \\ ards evidence.
an employe in the mill. ! 'HnW(,' ’sjr r ' p„]r Careiv Sir Arthur ! missed until morning when Mr. Druet rash honks in hand, proceeded to itemize «beets and the cost of the material which Mr. Connell asked if J. Home Dickson.

Bigg, Rear Admiral Sir j’ Jellicoe Sir went to call her. Getting no response 1 credits and debits, and asked Mr. Mr "crc kept in the same shops whether at. Fredericton, on XX ednesday had pro-
Francis Hopiiood Lord Bruce Hear \d- ■ be went into her room and found a note Avitv to aceount for several items on | ‘be work was being done by contract or duced copies of all the orders-tn-eouncil

| m„a| foules. Lord Lovât. Marquis De! on her bed telling them she bad gone j the bank hooks. This .Mr. McAvity rc- j by-the percentage of cost system. referring to the work,
i Levis, Vou n l Montcalm, the lient .-gover-! away and tint to look for lier. The po- fused to do until sucli times as hc should! Mr. Powell then read from a letter of j Mr. Powell said all had been produced 
! nor, and premiers of the different pro- lice were informed, river lmats were ] be able to-go over the accounts with hia! Mr. Shannon in which Mr. Shannon said that had been found.
1 viuves Sir Wilfrid lamrier and the mem- searched and a sham lookout is being! bookkeeper. Vntil lie could do so hc tui separate sets of books were kept, one Judge Landry said he bad the impres

ts-,,, o'f his cabinet and many others well ! kept for her. She has been with the would sat nothing. while the company was doing the work sion that certain orders-in-council refer-
CASS1DY—At 126 Sydney sireet. on July kllow„ jM public- life l)riiets seven years, being adopted bv Counsel here objected again to the by contract, and the other while the work red to in thc evidence were apparently

a. to Arthur F. and Mrs. Cassidy, a dauglu- ---------------- —-------------------- I tbem w|lvll ah<- was nine years old. She' method of examination, and after another was being done on the percentage of not op file.
-‘Grabbit has given up bank clerking to, has relatives in toivn, but her parents I discussion. Judge laindry said the clear- cost system. Mr. Powell said that was correct. Ap-

take a position as a conductor on the elec- are dead. Mr. Druet believes that in- est way out of the difficulty wae to allow Tile witness then tvnended his previous patently some of thc orders-in-eouncil 
! ' odd‘chance’ ^iire'vTha'va what0Induced ' fluence was brought upon tile girl by out-j Mr. MeAvily to go over the accounts statement to the effect that Mr. Shan- passed by the late government were not
1 bifvT •• * ; ejd|1 parties, «ml the polire haxc knoxxfl-1 xvith his bookkovver. and to hax'e thorn non had taken all thc time sheets. He to be found. He considered it most mye-

v<lgo of an accomplice to lier midnight , make their staiemepts again, and be inferred that the auditor had taken them terioue and referred to one case where 
Blinks—“The first principle of anarchism | esva.1e Florence is a dark eomplexioned | crOr?8*oxamined by Mr Poxx*ell. all. He could not eay if the books the same order had apparently been paes-

,, on i8;todivide with your fellow-men, is it notr'j . , ratker short but possessing good! Auditor Corbett was thou called to the were placed in Mr. Sharp's hands before ed and recorded txx'ice.SUM*' “kei &ratber g°° '.land. Mr. Powell went through the the balance had bten adjusted between The commiarton then adjourned.

0.54 0.55
0.50 0.52 mal.so 1.85

. 0.00 0.00
OILS. 1

Pratt’s Astral..............
White Rose and Chester A... 0.00 
(High grade Sarnia and Arc-

I light.............................
1 (Silver Star.....................
Linseed oil, raw.........

■ Linseed oil, boiled ..................... 0.00
, Turpentine..........................................0.00
Castor oil, commercial, per lb 0.11% ”
Extra lard oil................................... 0.00 44
Extra No. 1 lard..............

....... 0.00

0.00 0.19 To Mr. Poxrell the xxitness said that thc 
outstanding liabilities of the company at j 
the time the books xvere closed xx-crc j 
largely made up of loans made by Mr. j 
Barnes of money put into the work and \ 
charged up as expenditure.

.. 0.00 0.18%
0.55
0.58

0.00 Reuben Ebbett, Gagetown,
Reuben Ebbett, aged 83 years, xvas found 

dead in bed at his home FoxV Reach, 
fixe miles below Gagetown. Wednesday 

n , , , T j T morning. Mr. Ebbett formerly li\*ed inReference was made by Judge Landry Gagetown. He is atlrvived bv lira. Et> 
to an ordcr-in-eouncil authorizing James 
Barnes Construction Co. to complete the 
line to Gibson for $225,000 where another 
concern had tendered at $163,UO.

Mr. Carvell said that included extra ! 
ballasting and other extra xvork.

This concluded Mr. Ex*ans’ examination.

0.73

0.00

MILL SHIFT STRIPPED 
CLOTHES THOM LAD 
BUT DIDN'T HURT HIM

bett, two sonn and one daughter.
Mr. Ebbett lived for a time in iSt. John, 

leaving here some four years ago.

Funerel of Sergt. Urquhart.
The funeral of Sergeant Tilley P. 

Urquhart, of the 62nd Fusiliers, whoEdward W. Ward, accountant of the , . , . ,
Bank of British North America, was next mpt suoh » deatb on !'unday m01"

ning on the military special, xvas held 
Tuesday morning.

At 11.15 the casket xx-as carried from his 
late residence at 17 Brindley street to 
the street by four members of the Can
adian Order of Foresters. It xvas then 
enshrouded in the national colors and 
placed on the gun carriage proxided by 
the R. C. A. The cortege then started 
xvith the members of the Canadian Order 
of Foresters in the x-an followed by the 
Artillery Rand. 62nd Fusiliers, gun car
riage containing the body with eight R. 
C. A. men as guard of honor, the R. C. 
A., and a large number of friends and 
acquaintances of the deceased.

The route of the funeral xx*as Brindley 
street to City Road,-Pond to Mill streets 
to Main. Lieut. Colonel George "Bolt 
White, D. O. ('., personally superintend- 
ed the arrangements and xvalked with the 
62nd.

The 62nd xxras in command of Lieut. Col. 
M. 1$. Edwards xvith Capt. Gillespie and 
Lieut. Sancton.

Rev. J. W. Kieretead, of the Tabernacle 
Church, conducted the services at the 
house. Lieut. Magee was in charge of the 
R. C. A., oxving to the absence of superior 
officers.

The body was taken up at 1 o'clock on 
the steamship Champlain to Belleisle,

called. He said hc kept a liability ledg
er, a security ledger, discount ledger and 
current account with the New Brunsxx-ick 
Cbal & Railway Company xx-hich was 
opened in 1994. "Copies of this account 
xvere being made and xvould show opera
tions from the time the account xvas 
opened to date. -Any accounts with the 
company in the other ledgers would also 
be copied. He knew nothing personally 
about these accounts. He thought the ac-e

i

Most fortunes have been built up to small 
foundations.

BIRTHS

er.

X.DEATHS
MACAULEY—In Porch^Jer ()lass.). on 

July IS. Marla B., widow o\Wm. Macauley, 
S3 years. \

McBRAIRTY—In this city \ 
lnet., argaret, widow of Patrick

4
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